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Almost Persuaded.
TaE knock was loud at thy heart to-night;

Hast thou let thy master ini?
He touched thine eyelids to give thee sight;
For a moment the world lost its false, fair light,
And hell seemed near and heaven seemed bright,

And heavy the weight of sin.

Hast thou opened yet? For he standeth near,
And he bids thee look and see

The side they pierced with a cruel spear,
The nail-torn handa, and the thorn-crowned head,
And the blood for thine atonement shed,

That the curse might pass from thee.

Hast thon opened yet? O the words were plain
That touched thy heart to-night.

They told of thy Saviour's life of pain-
Homeless, sorrowful, tempted, lorn,
That a sinless robe might by thee b. worn,

In heaven's own spotle.s light.

By that life and death with thy soul he pleads,
And fain would his rich gifts bring;

There is full provision for all thy needs-
A sight of the Crucified gives thee peace
From the curse of sin and its fear, release

From the fear of death, the sting.

There are robes of earth that in dust will lie,
And songs that will end in tears;

Sunshine to set in rayless gloom,
Flowers to hide the way to the tomb,
And through endless ages a lost soul'. cry

For the wasted, vanished years.

Thoere's a home where God wipes the tears away,
Where we lay aside the sin;

Where never a ransomed one will say,
I'm sick, or pained, or grieved to-day;"
And the Swviour watts to show thee the way,

And to bid thee enter in.

Joy in the presence of the angels to-night,
If thou wilt arise and come ;

But the joy of fiends, if they see thee alight
The robe, the crown, the home of light,
And choose the paths that will end in night,

And heU for the soul's long home.

<etathers ptpartment.

The Office of Librarian.
THE time is coming when the true worth and

responsibility of the position of Sunday-school libra-
rian will be better understood than at present.
Now, in most schools, it is a position which is found
useful mn keeping a young man or two in connection
with the school who otherwise would not be there.
A moderate talent for handling a few hundred
books and keeping an account of their whereabouts,
with a stock of patience and good nature, constitute
the requisite abilities for the average adequate and
faithful Sunday-school librarian. It ought to be a
position of far greater power and influence. The
librarian of the future in Sunday-school work will be
able to judge wisely of every book which comes
under his control. He will be the influential one
of any committee on library enlargement. He will
keep himelf acquainted with the wide range of
Sunday-school literature, and be able to discern
between the good, bad or indifferent books. Then,
h. will also study hie readers and cultivate the
wise .adjustment of books and scholars. A mere
nae and number on a catalogue will not then be
the ouly beiis upon which a acholar takes home a
book. The wise discretion of the librarian will be
semn more or le«s in the acholars' selection of books.i
Ail books within the limita of the average Sunday-j
sohool library ar. not adapted alike to all scholars,
*ven whoen as free from waste material as possible.
It will b. the. libraria's work to study the. art of
adapttonà. Ther. ought to be as little misfit reading
as possible, The. librariam's oe la the. plae o.
bs be s poabsib le tia, Whena the time
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cornes to honour the position in its possible range
influence in Sunday-school work, it will be se
how strong an adjunct to the wholesome influen
of the school'a work the library and its keep
can be.

If any church has a member, male or fema
who covets earnestly the best gifts, let this o.
become iùterested in the Sunday-school libraryi
itself, and become skilled in the power of discernin
good books and adapting them to readers. Ther
might be a very great benefit done by one well ab]
to start and to follow up the effect of a good bo<
upon a scholar's life. All this wealth of influene
exerted through a suitable and inspiring boo
would, of course, take much time and acquaintan,
with individuals and knowledge of human naturE
But it shows the power which still is dormant L
the library department of Sunday-school work.

Our Old Scissors.
OUR old scissors, beloved but dulled relic! Dul

ness all along the edge of the blade is the rule; ai
one particular place the thing will cut. Just ther
our scissors have a little sharpness. Try to cut be
yond that point on this side of it, and you rmight am
well try to divide a granite rock with them. OnE
might naturally suggest the touching of that part o
the blade with a little red paint, a kind of cutlery
rubie, whose meaning would be, " Cut here ! " IIow
ever, handling has made us experts. We khow
where to apply the power, whereas any one els
would try in despair.

There are ome people who are like those dull
scissors. In certain kinds of work they can render
good service. They can cut through only in one
place. Apart from that point of usefulness, the.are failures.

Here is Brother A., who has no gift in class
teaching. He is no financier. He can sing, though,
all day, and all night, after a short nap. Use him
in the song service.

Brother B. can no more sing than a mule. H e
has voice, but it is a bray. He cannot teach. Hie
would not make a good treasurer. He is, however,
a good penman, and you might with fitne -set bis
pen to work in the care Of the statisics of the
school.

Here is Sister C., who has a knack in working np
any social gathering. She will bake and s brul,
also, most cheerfully, if it be for any social occasion
Have a place for her under this head of activities.

Still again, there is a wornan who ha. net the
least faculty in this world for any such service.
However, there is a place where the acissors wi.
cut. You want scholars. This woman lias a knack
in finding out and getting out people. Put her on
the track of children outside the Sundayh cheo, and
she will follow that trail like a hound, and ebrong yon
to the game you want, and also bring you theinge.

The point in these thoughts is, that everybedy
is gifted with ome useful quality. The bcyssory
will cut in some one place. He is a fortunat
administrator who understands, uappr.ciat, and
finds a place for other people's powr itand us
those scimsors.-8. 8. Journal.

The Bible In the Sunday-School.
EXPERIENCE proves that the Bible, in its entirety

as a volume, can be kept in the hands of the scholars
in our Sabbath-school, if the officer- of the
school, or the. pastor, or the session, care to have it
doue. It is not a question of Bible or tmo Lq
mave as thos. who manage the. school car~ e h,
it mo, or do not care enough to have it otherwm. ve
the schools in which any of the. partiem s iabeve make the oaari ity aiW s .u.jl .

f classes.Teas
th • The vaat najority of thosewho purchO1 the Le8on Leaf desire the
it, and they fa rhBile-text printed upo
not be throwave a full right to claim that it shall
t ose Whowiln out dagait dtheir wish. Certainl
-thse orilnot do what s done by others attend
te the ordering cf their schools as to wlat sha 1 be
in the bands of the scholars during the uour cf
SBible-study--have noright to uring th hoowbo take the Leo gLeaf teidemand that those
text, and wish to cnL as it 1s, with the Bible-
texte continue to receive it with the>
tt at all wh ronto the privilege. Far better iA

eaf is kept in it he acIool see to it that the
that the scholrs aPlace, as a help to study, andhe oaraye, and the teachors toc, usOthe sacred Volume in th as toonse
Teacet class-Westminsger

DangerousOmpanions.
Wlll a yng mnras

e ythen e nand as Iade up his mind tO
seeking prospect, eOalprecipice for the sake of

pany. There are abualwaysnds pienty of cour

ae iwo, having ake cf people with strong

are quite certain of their footlpther erai Walked thlese paths until theYou with new bgne hl, are, ready to go0oSe their h ead a fi c rdrr If these accidentally
Not theirs, cf corfa thover, whose fault is that I
were theysepcOUad they never fall. They lookthe d ad their heads do not turn. Itis flot the druuad adtli..companions te youn and thievewho are dangerous
. espectaeoung •ren O dear, no! It isSip discreetly in all men, who have learned to

and nibbleere ai sorts Of forbidden fountains,
bidden frui ndteeTh fuit.they drink carefully of the for-

They havet e knack , but are never drunk.
known in the ways fnowing ail that is to be
gein te bwt h o rwickedness, and yet keep

vng o hurt the eone They are never
believe in a certain f , they tell you, but theysee the sens fe reedo. They could never
part they don't t.Mperance Pledges. For their
thing ttey ae ' ite; and if there is any-
pe'pie, who keep alwas in ur radical, strait-laced

fear f the precipice the dusty turnpike for

ten t y ee Of the preci ties men get too

walk safely. g an, take counsel of theWiswat

Ne COurteousNOT long Sinceos.
'City1 noie, while cos.

y, I noticd an old laderssing the river to Jerseywho was attended by a y, neat but hurnbly dressed,sie Was, though lher dreYoung gentlewoman. Thatsh coafeu odrtab one who could
The yonger woman crta•e circumstances in life.
Size, while the eldearried a basket of con.siderable
was quite lame, r had a bundle and a cane. Shecrossed ny mind ansWayked elowly. The thoughtis blessed with a zed at then "That womanniece. a kind and loVing daughter or

I passed fron theboat 
nteok my seat in a hors 1in advance of themandcame to the marne g. •r Presently, the couplethe elder a andi afterCo corladxy sud dis r , onfortabiy aeatingyounger bade her aosing o f ysa gPOuangdcfyher basket, theThUer bdadse ber ijed_4 Yyand 'vent away.

Turnin.e n and her heart, toc.Th rat )'s what , )"Iu O".Tgrl i aetiretrian courtes Tathe Way fromightnger It "yet has cole
My basken venue carofare. t, ead would not eve et me, to carry
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